
Register your Team with the Music Without Borders Fundraising Page 
 
 

1.   Follow this link: http://my.e2rm.com/TeamPage.aspx?teamID=727710&langPref=en-
CA#.WB_vQeErL-Z 

 
2.   Click on the white “Join this Event” button in the upper left corner, under “Sponsor this 

Event”.

 
 

3.   On this new page, select the middle option, “I need to create an account”, and press the 
white “Create New Account” button. 

 



 
 

4.   Read MSF’s Fundraising Agreement and Guidelines, select the checkbox that says “By 
checking this box I have read and agree to the above terms and conditions.” Press the 
next button. 

 
5.   On the Registration Type page, there should only be one type, “Join event: Music Without 

Borders 2017 Campaign”. Press the next button. 
 

6.   Provide the necessary contact information in the form. This information is the sole 
property of Médecins Sans Frontières / Doctors Without Borders, not Rowing Without 
Borders.  

 
 



7.   In the field that says “Account Information”, fill in the username in this format: 
teamname_RWB. Please ensure that this team name is the same as the name you 
registered through Rowing Without Borders. Select a password that your team 
members will remember, but make it secure!  

 
8.   In the next page, fill out your fundraising goal (it should be at least $200), and under the 

category “Permission Questions”, fill out the display name—this should be the exact 
same as your username from step 7. You can decide whether you want to select the 
other checkboxes, although we suggest keeping the first one checked.

 



9.   On the next page, verify your personal information and then press “Register me”. All done! 
Once you have the page, open it up and copy the web link. You can share this with anyone 
who is interested in donating. Tell them to press the white “Sponsor Me” button in the top 
left corner. For fundraising tips and ideas, check out rowing.musicwithoutborder.com!

 


